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Two
T
Library sta
aff members a
are moving o
on to new places of ministry
y. Tonya
Fawcett,
F
who has served th
he last twelve
e years as Dirrector of Libra
ary Public
Services,
S
will be
b moving th
his summer w
with her husba
and Jeff to C
Charleston
Southern
S
Unive
ersity, where s he will again be part of the
e library staff providing
reference
r
serv
vice and libra
ary instruction, much as she
e has done during her
tenure
t
at the Centennial
C
Lib
brary. Tonya began her workk here part-tim
me in 1988
as
a the Interlib
brary Coordin ator.

E
Editor:
D
Designer:
W
Writers:
P
Photography:

Lynn Brock
Tricia Clark
Lynn Brock
orff
Julie Deardo
Tonya Fawc
cett
Carl Brando
on
Greg Martin
n

eference Assisstant, an
After sstints as a Re

Assistant
A
Referrence Libraria n, and the Re
eference Libra
arian, she assu
umed her
role
r
as Directo
or of Public Serv
rvices in 1999. In her tenure as Director, sh
he played
a key role in
n the on-line revolution in library resourrces, the exp
plosion of
databases
d
and e-resourcess, culminating most recently
y in the launc
ch of the
Library
L
mobile I-phone appss. Tonya spen
nt a lot of time in the classrrooms on
campus
c
doing
g research inst ruction and re
egularly led wo
orkshops for th
he Writing
Center.
C
She also
a
served as the Library’s a
assessment gu
uru, was instrum
mental in
the
t
establishm
ment of the A
Amazing Race
e freshmen library orientattion, and
regularly
r
led the
t
Library’s N
National Library
ry Week celeb
brations. Tony
ya leaves
many
m
shoes to
o fill.
Andi
A
Mounts, serving the la
ast six years a
as the Assistant Circulation Services
Manager,
M
leav
ves the Library to move with her husband E
Eric to Charleston, West
Virginia,
V
where
e he will beco
ome the Senio
or Pastor of the
e Bible Centerr Church.
Andi
A
worked with
w a servantss heart, a smile
e-filled and kin
nd-spirited app
proach to
all
a who sough
ht service at th
he Circulation Desk, and m
ministered to th
he Library
student
s
assista
ants serving on
n the Circulatiion Services te
eam. She ope
ened the
Library
L
faithfully every morn
ning Monday through Frida
ay, braving alll kinds of
weather
w
in her travels from SSpringfield.

H
Her professiona
al and godly sservice to

the
t
University family will be m
missed on the LLibrary staff.
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N
New Dire
ector of Library Public
P
Services appoin
nted
Brentt Etzel, the Insttructional Serviices Librarian a
at the Centen
nnial Library for the last three
e years, has
been
n appointed as
a the new Director
D
of Librrary Public Se
ervices, replacing Tonya Faw
wcett, who
leave
es the Library having
h
served twelve years in that positio
on. Since com
ming to Cedarv
ville in 2008,
Brentt has been th
he leader in the user edu
ucation progra
am, which cu
ulminated in tthe current
acad
demic year witth a total of ov
ver 100 class se
essions taughtt in most of the
e academic departments
on campus.
c

Befo
ore coming to
t Cedarville, Brent spent eight years iin reference and library

instru
uction services, first at Eurek
ka College an d then at Aug
gustana Colle
ege, both in Illiinois. Brent
holdss a Master of Library
L
Science
e degree from
m Indiana Unive
ersity and a M
Master of Arts d
degree from
Illinois State University. He will beg
gin his new du ties on July 1stt.

cholarsh
hip awarded
Library sc
The
e Centennial Library
L
Scholarship Award in
n Library Science was estab lished in 1997 by
the
e Centennial Library
L
faculty to encourage and actively support
s
the ne
ext generation
n of
librrary and information specia
alists, and especially to enc
courage those
e who will fill tthe
futture library faculty ranks of Christian college
es and universsities. The awa
ard is available
e to
sen
niors or gradu
uates enrolled for graduate
e study in librrary and inforrmation scienc
ce.
Stu
udents apply for the scho
olarship and the selection
n process inc
cludes a facu
ulty
rec
commendation and an interview by the Library
L
faculty selection com
mmittee. The ffirst
aw
ward was presented in 2000
0, and ten sch
holarships have
e been presen
nted prior to tthis
year. This year’s recipient is Amanda
A
Snyder, who is currrently plannin
ng to obtain h
her
Ma
aster’s degree through the Department
D
of Library Scien
nce at the Cla
arion University
y of
Pennsylvania.

Amanda
A
has been a Librrary student assistant
a
for tthree years a
and

ompleted the Library internsship program during the Fa
all 2010 semesster.
co

During h
her

University caree
er, she also completed
c
internships at th
he Cumberlan
nd County (P
PA)
y, the Pennsy
ylvania State Archives, and
d the Pennsy lvania House of
Hisstorical Society
A
Representative Archives.

Library staff hono
ored at the
t
ann
nual Rec
cognition
ns Dinne
er
StAR Award
The recipient of the Staff Achieveme
ent and Reco
ognition (StAR
R) Award, se
elected from
nominations made
m
by Libra
ary faculty and
d staff, is chose
en by an awa
ard committee
e using one or
more of the fo
ollowing qualitties:
•
•
•
•
•

pro
ovides quality service to staff and patrons w
with a spirit of C
Christian serva
anthood.
pre
esents a favora
able image of tthe Library botth inside and o
outside the Uniiversity.
dem
monstrates and
d encouragess teamwork.
pro
omotes a consttructive and c ongenial workk environment..
see
eks to be creattive and innova
ative in job pe
erformance.

The recipient of this year’s StAR award wa
as Tonya Fawcett, Director off Library Public
c Services.

SOAR Award
The Student Outstanding
O
Ac
chievement Re
OAR) Award, e
established by
y the Library
ecognition (SO
Managers Co
ouncil, recogniizes a Library s tudent assistan
nt for exceptio
onal service to
o the Library.
The SOAR aw
ward is presente
ed periodicallyy to a student assistant who demonstratess leadership,
creativity, serv
vice, initiative, or performanc
ce that excee
eds the normall expectations of his or her
job descriptio
on. The recipie
ent of this yea
ar’s SOAR awa
ard was Erica Richey, a senior who has
worked 9 sem
mesters (includ
ding summer w
work) in Circula
ation Services. Erica was rec
cognized for
her work ethic
c which provid
des an excellen
nt example to her peers; herr positive, com
mpassionate,
and sacrificial service; and her encouragiing spirit as she
e teaches and
d assists others on the staff.
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Top Scholar Award
A
The Top Scho
olar Award go
oes to the grad
duating seniorr Student Libra
ary Assistant wh
ho has the
highest grad
de point avera
age. The awa
ard includes tthe presentatio
on to the recipient of a
study Bible, and the selec
ction of a bo ok, representi ng the majorr of the recipient, to be
placed in the Library colle
ection in his orr her honor. To
o be eligible, a student assistant must
have worked
d at the Library
y for at least 2 academic semesters, and tthe grade poin
nt average
is calculated
d at the end of the Fall seme
ester.

This yea
ar’s Top Schola
ar Award was presented

to Amanda Snyder,
S
a history major, who has worked at the Library fo
or 6 semesters.

Student Library Assistant Awa
ards for Service
e
N
Non-Senior Serv
vice Awards
A
As part of the Library
L
Service Award progra
am, 25 non-sen
nior Student Lib
brary Assistantss received aw
wards for variou
us terms of
se
ervice from 2 semesters
s
to 6 semesters. Awards
A
include
e mugs for 2 se
emesters, engrraved key cha
ains for 4 seme
esters, and
c
clocks for 6 sem
mesters.
S
Senior Recogniition and Servic
ce Awards
12 senior Stude
ent Library Asssistants were honored.
h
In addition
a
to th
he service aw
wards mentione
ed above, ea
ach senior
eceives a nam
me-engraved le
eather portfolio
o.
re

E
ESGR Patriot aw
ward
This unique aw
ward, provided
d by the Emp
ployer Support of the Guard
d
a
and Reserve Organization through a nomination process, wa s
p
presented to Julie Deardorff,, Director of Lib
brary Collectio
on Services, byy
Laura LeMaste
er, Serials Tech
hnical Assistan
nt, and her husband
h
Glen
n,
C
Command Ch
hief of the Ohio Air National Guard. The award
d,
re
ecognizing em
mployers who
o show exce
eptional suppo
ort for Guard
d
m
members and their familiess, acknowledg
ges Julie’s co
ommitment a s
Laura’s superv
visor to provide her time
e away from
m her job fo
or
p
participation with
w
her husba
and in Ohio Guard
G
leadersh
hip and familyy
a
assistance activ
vities.
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2010 Cardboarrd Canoe Race
e Team
TThree-peats are
e rare, but the
e latest cardbo
oard canoe te
eam representiing the Library
y won the department trophy for the
third year in a row during th
he Engineering
g Department’s annual card
dboard canoe
e race, held o
on Friday, Octo
ober 1st.
TTen student lib
brary assistantss under their advisor
a
Amy McCoy,
M
Circullation Servicess Manager, de
esigned and built the
library’s entry.

The canoe, expertly padd
dled by library
y student assisttants, Valentin
na and Vawny
y Kaye Blackb
burn, not

o
only completed the entire co
ourse but did it
i in the fastestt time of the d
day. As well, th
he sturdy cano
oe was the lasst canoe
flloating in the subsequent demolition
d
de
erby. Our thanks to team c
captains Jill C
Conway and Nate Dolan, p
paddlers
V
Valentina and Vawny Kaye Blackburn,
B
and
d constructors Michael Cox,, Matt Hawkinss, Rob Hinks, W
Will Kelly, Steve
en Small,
a
and Kelby Wad
de.

LLibrary to
t add Sunday
S
hours in
n 2011/12
W
With the appro
oval of the Univ
versity administrative council, the Library fo
or the first time
e will provide re
egular Library h
hours on
SSunday beginn
ning Fall 2011.

on follows a careful
c
review and revision of the Library
y’s Sabbath p
principle,
This decisio

a
assuring consisstent applicatiion while striviing to serve th
he needs of a growing stu
udent body. TThe University holds a
p
philosophy tha
at supports a conviction
c
abo
out the importtance of Sund
day, opportuni ties for local c
church ministry
y, and a
c
change of pace for its families. Thus, Univ
versity facilities and servicess are made a
available in measured wayss. While
p
properly respec
cting the individual Christian liberty of all believers
b
regard
ding the issue of appropriate
e activities on Sunday,
the University has
h
chosen to
o maintain an institutional preference
p
to keep the Lib rary closed during the day
ytime on
SSunday. Thus the
t
provision of
o Sunday librarry hours, during
g the evening only, is done iin a principled
d way, adherin
ng to the
U
University prefe
erences about Sunday and
d maintaining consistency w
with a sabbath principle, ussing the “sund
down to
sundown” mod
del of the bibllical Old Testa
ament Sabbath
h. Consistent w
with this princiiple, the Library will close earlier on
SSaturday evening - 7:00 p.m. - and will not open on Sund
day until 7:30 p
p.m., remaining
g open until 11:30. With a ch
hange in
h
hours on Friday
y evening as well,
w
closing at 7:00 p.m., the number of ho
ours the Library
y is open during
g the week willl remain
a
at 87.25.

R
Record number
n
r of depa
artmentts achie
eve mile
estone assisting in
c
collectio
on deve
elopmen
nt
FFor a number of
o years, the Library
L
has pro
ovided recogn
nition for those
e academic departments th
hat have 100%
% of their
fa
aculty particip
pating in the development
d
of
o the Library collection.
c
In tthe past, one o
or two departm
ments have achieved
this milestone annually.
a
This year,
y
howeverr, the spirit of competition an
nd the desire fo
or Rinova gift c
cards resulted in seven
a
academic dep
partments ach
hieving the 100
0% level of pa
articipation. Ev
very professor in the winning
g departmentss had to
submit at least one recomme
endation for additions to the
e Library collec
ction, a book, D
DVD, CD, journ
nal, or teaching aid. In
ecognition of that achievem
ment, each me
ember of the department
d
re ceives a Rinov
va gift card, delivered as pa
art of the
re
a
activities of Na
ational Library
y Week. Thanks to Julie De
eardorff, Directtor of Collectiion Services, w
who encourag
ges and
c
cajoles all facu
ulty and each academic de
epartment to be actively inv
volved in build
ding THEIR info
ormation resou
urce, the
C
Centennial Librrary collection.
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C
Commem
morative
e Bible added
a
to
t Speciial Colle
ections
Thiss year is the 40
00th anniversa
ary of the printiing of the first edition of
the
e King James B
Bible in 1611. As part of tha
at celebration,, the Bible
Mu
useum of Goo
odyear, Arizon
na, produced and offered a full-size
exa
act replica of tthe 1611 first e
edition. Weighing in at 30 po
ounds and
me
easuring 17 1/2
2 inches tall b
by 12 inches w
wide and 5 1/2 inches
thic
ck, the replica
a is the exact ssize of the orig
ginal first folio p
printing of
the
e King James B
Bible. This bea
autifully-bound reproduction is printed
on 100% rag co
otton linen she
eets, just like the 1611 orig
ginal, and
com
mes with a cu
ustom leathere
ette-bound ca
ase. This additiion to the
collection was donated by Greg Martin, Curriculum Materials
Center Librarian, and his wife D
Debbie in mem
mory of their pa
arents.

N
National Library week celebrate
c
ed Aprill 11-16

Siince 1958, librraries around the United States have be
een celebratin
ng National Lib
brary Week, g
generally sche
eduled
d
during the seco
ond full week in April. This year=s
y
theme was
w AThe Powe
er of Story.@ In the last few y
years the Centtennial
Liibrary has dev
veloped a few
w NLW tradition
ns of its own. We
W began our celebration w
with the annua
al used book sa
ale. A
number of ourr regular custo
omers were at
a the library doors at 7:45 a.m. Monda
ay morning!

The book ba
argains

c
continued throu
ugh the entire week and esp
pecially for tho
ose willing to ta
ake a chance
e that their favo
orite books mig
ght be
a
available on Th
hursday for 2 price
p
or on Friday for free.
O
On Tuesday affternoon Ceda
arville Review authors return
ned to share ttheir creative writing talents as they read
d their
p
poetry, flash fic
ction, and fiction pieces. On
O Thursday, we
w highlighted
d the creativiity of our stud
dents as Dr. P
Phipps’
Sttorytelling classs entertained us with a variety of tales. We
W also continu
ued the tradition of inviting a younger gro
oup of
sttudents from CedarCliff ele
ementary for some storytellling in the Cu
urriculum Materials Center with Dr. Sweiigerd’s
C
Children’s Litera
ature students reading the books.
b
The firstt graders are a
always impresssed with the SIZZE of the Centtennial
Liibrary as they are welcomed
d by one of th
he librarians drressed as a sto
ory book chara
acter, this yea
ar again as Little Red
R
Riding Hood.
Th
he Centennial Library staff and librarians found a num
mber of other w
ways to celeb
brate NLW witth cookies, ba
alloons,
c
candy, and the
e delivery of Rinnova gift carrds to departm
ments with 100%
% participation
n in library colle
ection develop
pment
a
activities. The celebration
c
cu
ulminated with the Library Re
ecognitions Din
nner on Friday evening, April 15.
ortant role the
C
Celebrating Na
ational Library
y Week is a way
w
of highligh
hting the impo
e Centennial Library plays in the
d
development and
a
educatio
on of the Ced
darville Universsity students.

The Centenn
nial Library Na
ational Library Week

c
committee led by Tonya Faw
wcett, also inclu
udes Carl Bran
ndon, Julie De
eardorff, Lynne Funtik, Greg M
Martin, Amy M
McCoy,
a
and Tricia Clark
k.
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ulty in Prrint
Universsity Facu
Recognizin
ng Faculty SScholarship
p
Annis N. Shav
ver, Assistant P
Professor of Ge
erman
The Textbook
k as Discourse: sociocultural d
dimensions of American
schoolbooks, edited by Eu gene F. Provenzo, Annis N. SShaver, and Ma
anuel
Bello. New Yo
ork: Routledge
e, 2011. 345 pa
ages.
In addition to
o participating
g in the editing of this book, A
Annis Shaver a
also wrote
two of the fiftteen essays in the book. The
e theme of the
e book is that ttextbooks
can provide important insig
ghts into the n
nature and me
eaning of a cu
ulture and
nd political dis courses generrated by it. The book focuse
es on the
the social an
nature of the
e discourses-co
ontent and co
ontext-driven by the social, political,
and cultural content of elementary and seconda
ary textbooks used in
ducation. The ttwo essays writtten by Annis d
discuss the discourse of
American ed
Americanizattion textbookks from 1914
4-1924 and tthe representtation of
Christopher Columbus
C
in hig
gh school histo
ory textbooks.

Universsity Alum
mni in Prrint
Carrying th
he Torch to
o Their World
d
Donald L. Bra
ake (Class of 19
966)
A Visual Histo
ory of the King James Bible: the dramatic sttory of the worrld’s bestknown transla
ation. Grand R
Rapids, Michiga
an: Baker Bookks, 2011. 283 pages.
Since 2011 is the 400th a
anniversary off the King Ja
ames Bible, th
his book’s
evant to the tim
mes; the KJV has been, and probably
publication iss certainly rele
still is, the most
m
influential book to be published in the English la
anguage.
Donald Brake
e, whose previ ous volume, A Visual History of the English Bible was
published in 2008, brings tto life the story
y of the creattion of the Kin
ng James
e English-speaking world. FFilled with
version and its proliferatio n through the
informative photos,
p
illustra tions, charts, and sidebars, the author in
nvites the
reader to exp
plore the myste
erious beginnin
ngs of the King
g James transla
ation; the
men who translated it; the texts, translatio
ons, and manu
uscripts on which it was
based; and those
t
who influ
uenced its production. Man
ny of the rare B
Bibles and
theological books
b
picture d in this book are part of Don Brake’s personal
collection.

LLibrary Summer
S
r schedu
ule begins May
y9
The Library ends the regular academic year by clossing at 5:00 p .m. on May 6 and being open a few h
hours on
Commencem
ment Day, May
y 7, to allow departing
d
stud
dents a last o
opportunity to return library materials. The Library
summer sche
edule begins on
o Monday, May
M
9, and those
t
hours c
can be found on the Libra
ary web site.
academic ye
ear hours for 20
011/2012 will re
esume on Wednesday, Augu st 24. Have a great summerr!

Regular

